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Xaitabl Ufa Pallet ea. sight draft at

maturity. H. IX JCeely. maaarsr. Omit
rr Qrutli Ca, 1111 Howard t.

Gas. lectrle fixtures, alec-trl-c wlrinr ui
repairs. Residence elactrJc fans, tlttt.

Xw yosx ly u ssJawMas under
your cm lock and fcry la lbs America
f,a.e Dcpoalt Vaulla to tbe Bee building,
which ara burglar and f '.rewoot. Boxes
rtrit. fur M a year, or U for three month.

Was iMmvvrtk XnisrerrsTS Tbe
Leavenworth Improvement dub will mwt
Frlday niht at tt Leavenworth street, I

when acme matters of t th
residents of that portion of the city will
be discussed.

t. X. A. VaU Bays Brick Fasts Or.
Henry A. Ward ha bovght one of th M
double brick flat bafldings Just complete- -

on Twenty-sixt- h
' avenue, Just north of ,

Ft. Mary'a avenue. Th riats were mi:t
l.y HaaUngra tt Hryden and Di. 'Wahl paid
gk flwi for on of them.

TwalT TkaaaAa-SoU- a ama X. U.
."e.iaoa tiaa Kld tbe realdenoe at Twenty-friirt- h

end Chic-ag-- a rtreeta ta O. "W. Doane
for fci.mu. Tii lot baa a frottag of
eigb'J-tw- o feet on Cklcagro trtet and
tbtire la a amall atrip ju3)otninc. w hich wac
included In the traaaftf.

la tka Xa4 of Oyawtiaity w Jcha
Kimberly M uncord, wli la writing a
aeriri of artirloa for Harper'a Weekly, en-

titled 'The land of Opportunity. " la in
Cmaha gattwdrig; tuaUrial for a future
artcie. in which Netroka will t con-aioer-

aa a part of the "Land of
1ti tt wert.

Boy grtoppad ta Kla TraTal Tbe proba-
tion ffioera t.vm taken up Walter Morria.
14 yeara eicX tat rao away from hia home
at Sbewoo. la. Tie lad aaya be bad
tarted out to a tbe world and Intended

'o vielt CaltfcTiia firat. He wiU be held
at tbe detention bum until Ma parenta caa
be communicated with.

OaaflJ1aa mt Mm. SsksMadvwlaa Tbare
la but little apparent change ta the condi-
tion of lira. " lL Scbneidewtnd of North

will

Twenty-fourt-h atreet. who waa Injured tn Bldea rovemor ae-er- other prom-th- e

atreet car accident Bunday afternoon inent have aecured arJ aa
tba oemetery line. It atlll thourht it will be candidates' at club, a

aba ta from irjartea. of republicans If expected,
but tba extent of them be deter-- Th clirt waa orgraniaed th
mined for a few daya.

L. jl fataraoa ta Bomad Otar A.
Peneraon, tbe aaloouateeper whs la charg-e-

with caualng th Cealh of J. L Hibhard by

knockln, the latter down wiUj a blow of
his Jft, Saturday, July 2. waa arrait-ne-d to
police court Tburad&y morning on the
charge of znanalaughisr. He waived (lami-
nation and waa iield to district court
asd hia boud fixed at K,tM.

Baala Oouty Ploaaaaa --The lefular
nontliJy meeiinc of tbe Dougiaa County

Aaaoclation of Nebraaka Fioneera la being
neld at the public library building tbia

The attendance is not rery
large, aa there are ao many of th pioneer
--mcding th a Countr Vat-eran- on

at Benaon. The bualness to be trans-
act d it merely of a routine nature and
the cf mlaoellaneoua ccnnmlttaes on
picnic, mcmberahtp atii reaolutiona.

Charg-a- Vila Baa Us Uttta Boy C am-plai- ut

aaa turi In police court Thuraday
ivjrniagglnr; J. toward Keyea. a keeper
vl a lodging house at ItfrAB BouUi Seven-

teenth aireet. assault and battery, or-t-

jiernoa of "WetUy Hefoert, wba a
crlpjile and only Vt yeara of age. Tbe com-plai- nt

was filed by tle boy e mother, who
cla me that Keyea at ruck th boy repeatedly
'i'l u:Jty momitig aithout provocation, aa
the Utile felow aaa playing tn front
yard.

Oaufkt rtaaiiaf Watarjaalona Having
atj ajpeilte fjr a luscloua
watermelon and no money with which to
buy one. Henry Crawford and L. F. Smith.
ti) youthful Klnrraxta. evolved a plan of
aec-uri- a watermolon without coitt by
helping themaelvea from a carload of
mekias on a track. In the Vnaun Pacific
jarda. Tlielr plana were frustrated by an
aattle-eye- d watchman, whs placed the
young; men under arrest. Tbey wert each
fined C and costs in polk-- Thursdsy
mornlngu

of Pharmacy Oomplataa
largrest

applicant aa pharmacists
at College Pnarmacy Wednes
day evening. Screral of tbe
were from Iowa. Th list of suooesfful

will not be given out for several
day, as much yet reroalna to be in
marking papers by the examining
board. The one of th
most vet held by tba board. The next
meeting of the board will be held at Lin-
coln Nwmbrr 11- -

Bewarat Big Mcaaea ehopmn of
Omaha A Council Bluff Street Bail ay
company and thelf familioa ta th dumber
af Lav planned an outing at Lake
atsuiaa Tt ahops aiU be
cioaed all day ao the picnicker may make
a full say- at their jtun. Supenatendetit

Mttra fta

Nash ha arrry-- d for six of tbe large
alsed car to carry the psrty across th

and Manarer By me ha pltnnrl for
Borne special amusement. Tre Vntted Pres-
byterian church haa srrarged for a picric
at Hanscron park for Saturday, th special
para grii.r cut In th morning. The F

Learue of the First Methodist cfcarcn
of &uth Omaha rive a trilley rid ta
riorrnr Friday evening;. Tbe Sunday
school of the First Baptist church held its
annual picnic at Fairmont park
Tb Enghi.ii Lutheran tmday school of

the
rpeakera been

on la raht the
that auffarlng; interna la.rge turn-o- ut

cannot McKinley by

L.

tbe

afternoon.

for
la

the

court

for

the

the

onth Omaha to Fairmont park Friday
morning; for a pk-nl- c

GIRLS QUIT DETENTION HOME

art
at aa Ye Orertakra ay

Aataarttlea.

BbW Lrsel. 12 year of age. and Lucil
Christ It year of age ran away from
the Detention bom Wadneedsy niftt and
aa yet the officers bar not found tbem.
So restraint tu placed upon th ehil- -
arra j, the Tome and they were allowed
to do practically aa tbey pleaaed. One of
thm waa aent on an errand and her pro-
longed abaence to a aearth of tbe
prerniaea. which diacloaed that he and
her churn had both diaappeared.

Lcile Cfcriera-- e bad been to the bom
but three or four day a. while awaiting- - trial
In JuTenfi court. Fne had been employed
by Mra. Widner. Twenty-fift- h and Man-deroa- n

rtreeia. and atole a valuable watch.
Th theft waa reported to tbe probation of-- f

and tbe watch was recovered. The
girl a mother la dead and her father Uvea
to Lincoln. Phe baa no boroe.

Dthel Lerell waa picked up two montba
agr in a ouectionable reaort with an older
girl ajd taken to the home await-
ing communication with ber father. The
girl mother Uvea at Twentieth rtreet and
Wlllia arenne.

Harry Royce.. who baa run away from
the rurrber of time, haa been nt
bark again by Judge Ealeile and 1:.ld that
if be doea not May tbta time until hia aen-ten-

haa been aerred out that atrong
meaaurea will have to be uaed. Harry aaya
he win be pood now.

SHELDON ATJHCINLEY CLUB

Oareraar Wi lli Attea Dlaaer at tier
Graat Hatel aa Friday

Ertalag.

Governor Sheldon will attend the McKin-le- y

club dinner which will he given Friday
nigiit at t o'clock at the Tier Grand hoteL

jroung men of the party several yeara aro.
and baa been quit a power for work. Th
club haa again taken up acttv work and haa
elected a new quota of officers. The candi-

date will be given an opportunity to meet
the governor and the rank and file of th
party. The call for the dinner aaya that
everybody la Invited to aitend- -

miXDEIt BIG tlTlRDAT SALES

Eitrartraary Bargrala eaeetal Sawka ia the Wlalawi aa Sal
at Baataa Stare.

THOl'SAXM AWAIT THESE BALES.
Saturday will be one of the moat wonder-

ful days of special sale ever known in the
emtlre hist on of Brandeis store.

Thousands of women's one-pie- lingerie
and Jumper dresses, many in very elab-
orate styles and worth aa high aa I'JO, will
ro at ta.

Women's sample silk and net waists In the
extreme new styles for fall at two big
bangam priors, all tiao waiala worth cp to
tn.S", at ta.

All the nKV and net walla, worth up to
fT&Q. at C98.

Women a elbow tengiax fine milanese ailk
gloves, worth up ta S2, at Ce per pair.

Women's and men's fir hamdker-chief- a.

worth up to Tie. at 15c each.
HEK'S KVIT SALE.

A rreat sale of mart than 1 006 men's
suita. that are worth lit, tit

and tSi. at one price. f7.50.
Tour choice any man's shirt In our stork,

worth up to jr.. ST. at tl.U.
Men'a sft-coii- ar neglige ahlrta. worth

up to at 6a
Ajid many. other harrain sales next Satur-

day. J. L BRANrEIS a: SONS.

A Caa a Oktata Befall G aa at
Wstaleaale Ptirea.

Orchard ft Wtlhelm Carpet com pry. to
offering for sale a selected part of the
enormous stock of Collins Heaslip Carpet
company of Xx-- a Molnea. are undertakin

Is this sale a remarkable undertakinc. but
also is interesting because the grinds are
all new and most tif them are In their
original wrapper. These goods will be on
display in our windows on Sale
commences Monday mom in g at I HO. Bee
Bundav pepere for prices.

Laka Bad.
Many an article you which needs

repairing and re plating.
Ktmptr. Hemphill A Bucking-ram- .

Oa-ner- a Omaha Silver company, inc.
tit S. ISth t. All klnda plating.

Batldlac Peraalta.
J L B'andeis A Pcma. Sixteenth and

rougia street, alter at tons and repalra to
ator building, tbvft.

The State Board af Fharmacy completed the sale of carpets. rg and cur-tb- e

examination of a class of thirty-nin- e ,,.r hriA rw.K. v-- .nir
certificates
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Do you eU ywxr &&d becBosts of their quality, or becBuse
tKej are cheap? If you depend on the quality, do matter how
aaTtcere your nrrtioni of quality nay be, tba lack of it in
your printed matter will weaken your claim.

saaai, Uta4tll

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents a Week
Or taelv and a half (nta a day will pay th
rent oa a beautiful BCBStOUXB B XTKit.

X.KB uiiribt piano Certainly, when e xuaka
- H a aasy for that bvy or girl of J uura ta

acquire a mualcal education you sill not pass
up the opportunity.

Better 'phone us tomurrcw and have va r

oae of uur piauua la yv. .

ScbmoSer & Mueller Phno Co.

. 1S11-131- S Farnam SU
Baaaiaa im

t

river

linen

have

lai.
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Kit Acxtl Xvrtej tad Xiu EIincLt
4lCaTvhaIl Girt Iaw Itrtj.

LAiGEE IXTCHX053 AT CLUBS

taltlaa Wwi RerelT A1tetia ta
averl aaaart. vat lafwaul A alr

Llaaaerarea Da lei We- -

Clratew Wrdlaradlar

Mia Aurel Murtey and Miss Blanche
Marshall gave a Japanese lawn party
Thursday evening at the bom of Miss
Marshall, complimentary to Mia Bertha
Gooden, and Miss Margruerit Oooden of
Hattir.g-a- Keh. Th las-- and porches wer
elaborately decorated with' Japanese lan-
terns and maa. Punt h was aerred la an
improvised roar corner on th lawn, th
punch bowl twtng placed on a tabl covered
with aand from which Japanese flowers
wer growing

The guests found their sapper partners
by folloa-in- long thread in imitatton of
fcpider weba from tbe "Spider Houae. the
name of th partner being at tb end of the
thread. .
.Tbe Included Miss Gooden, Wis

Msrg-ucril-e Goodeij. Miss Alebrta Field,
Mis Edna Ballard. Miss Julia Karl.
Mlsa Katherlne Ferine. Mlaa Frances
Gould. Miss Gladys GcAild. Mias Haael tt,

Miss Marguerite Busch. Miss
Glad-- s Impey. Misa Edith Hatch.
Miss Bess Tcwnsend, Miss Romans
Taylor, Miss Anna Johnson, Miss
Grace Conant. Miss Minnie Pratt, Miss
Lilian Roaenxw-etg- . Miss Mildred Cooper.
Miss Helen ICason. Miss Norma Marshall.
Mr. Raymond Hayaard, Mr. Lloyd Mag-ne- y.

Mr. Thomas Allen, Mr. Frank Rob-
erta. Mr. Roy McCuIlough. Mr. Herrirk
Psan. Mr. Karl Nagl. Mr. Guy Roberteo..
Mr. Ted Wallace. Mr. William Ross. Mr.
Thomas Beebe. Mr. John Brain, Mr. Earl
Haney, Mr. Charles Carey, Mr. Harold
Fiook. Mr. Reed Petera, Mr. Roy Bonnell.
Mr. Paul Havena. Mr. Harold Downey.
Mr. Paul Anthes, Mr. Walter Burns and
Mr. Craig Marshall.

At Happy Hallaw.
Mrs. W. J. Creedon was hostess at on

of the larger luncheons of Thursday at
Happy Hollow, complimentary to ber Bi-
sters. Mrs. Lawrence Cloa of Mankato.
Minn., and Mra. E. P. Bennett of Wash
ington. D. C and for Miss Stella Creedon
of Denver, Colo. The table had a decora-
tion of Shasta daisies and place cards with
water color scenes marked th places of
Mra. Cloa. Mr. Bennett, Miss Creedon.
Mlsa Josephine Brady. Mra. H. M. Brig-h-

Mt. P. J. Creedon. Mrs. E. Conklin, Mrs.
T. L. Comb. Mra. Vernor Man. Mra.
Thomas Bennett. Miss Nellie Creedon.
Mra. Arthur Wolcott. Mra.' Herman
Shulta. Mra. J. J. Toma. Mra. Charles Hip-

pie. Miss Emma Lorensen, Mrs. Clarence
Sweet and the hostess.

Mra. Charles C George was hoatess at
luncheon Thursday at the club, cover
being laid for sixteen.

Mrs. R. V. Cole had covers for four at
ber table Thursday.

Among those hsrlng dinner Wednesday
evening at Happy Hollow were Mr. A. T
Austin, who had covers for fir; Mr.
W. B. T. Belt, four; Mr. W. L. Selby.
four; Mr. J. JL Webster, two. and a num-

ber of golf players.
Unkerger-Dsalr- L

A pretty homo wedding took placo
Wednesday evening- - at f 0 o'clock at th
home of Mrs. X. A. Daniel, when her
daughter. Miss Ruth Daniel, became th
bride of Mr. John H. LlonbergeT, Rev. T.
J. Mackaj- - officiating.

Tbe ceremony waa performed at one end
of the drawing room, where a profusion
of palma. asp&rag-u- a ferna and daisies
were uaed in decoration. In the dining
room a color scheme of yellow was used,
golden glow forming the centerpiece for
the table

Preceding the ceremony "Hearts and
Floaers" was rendered by Mr. Meredith
Daniel. Tbe bride was attractive in a
dainty whit goan of French batiste made
semi-empi- re a panel of Irish point
lace reaching from the front of the yoke
to the hem of the roan. Further trim-mhn- rs

of Valenciennes lace and embroid-
ery medallions were used. Tbe bride car-
ried a large loose boquet of brides'
roses aJ wore a wreath of white loee-bu- da

In her hair. The groom a gift was a
pin In the form of an arrow set aith
pearla. Llttic Miss Virginia Moore, niece
of tbe bride, carried the ring in a bas-
ket of flowers. Miss Elizubeth Sharpleas
of Ferrus Falls, Minn., aas tbe maid
of honor and a cre a rc' of a hit em-

broidery' and carried white astera. Mr.
Herbert S. Daniel served as best man.
Assisting Mrs. Daniel in receiving a is
Mrs. Richard Kimball. After a trip to
Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. Lionbrrrer will
be at home at the Kimball ranch at Mer-
cer, Neb., after September II One of tn
gift tbe rounr lople received waa an
automobile from Mr. Lionberger'a brotber-in-ia-

Mr. Richard KimbalL The
guests for the wedding Included Mr.

P. F. Daniel ff Nulin. N. C Mrs. Albert
Ha! lam of Lincoln. Mr. and Mra. Harry
Snyder of Norfolk Neb., and Mra. Grace
Nasi of Bartlett. Neb.

Kraa per-- It erwea.
Miss Cecilia Mergen. daughter of Mr.

and Mra Nicholas Merajrn, and Mr. James
L K ram per wer married at St-- Mary
Magdalene church at t o'clock Wednesday
morning by Rev. Father Sinn. Thy left
for a abort trip to Chicago, after a hich
they will be at bom at Twenty-thir- d and
Manderaon streets after September 1.

fca-raet- Otka.
The marriage of Miss Sara A. Otis and

Mr. Paul Epentef took plat quietly
Wednesday morning at I o'clock at St
Andrea's Episcopal church in tbe present-
of relative. After a wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Epenter aill be at borne for the
rest of the summer at their cottage a hich
has recently been completed at Cut-O- ff

lake.
At thta Field (las.

Moat of th luncheon parties Thuraday
I at tbe Field club were amall. the largest

be.ng riven by Miss Helt-- Murphy for
ber ruests, Mias Margaret Bjnderland of
Chicago and Miss Mary Murphy of Sioux
City, covers being laid for eight. Thus
present were Miss Sunderland. Mias Mur-
phy. Miss Robertson, Mis Anita Arthur
of Kansas City. Misa Bernice Whitney,
Mias Mary Duffy. Mias Margaret Fllcn,
Mias Joaephtot Murphy and Misa Helen
M arpby.

Mrs. M R. Murphy had as her guests at
luncheon Thursday at tSe rich. Mra C. D
Armstrong. Mra. G. H. Pnilbin and Mias
Murphy of Csicago.

Other luncheons at the club Thuraday
wer given by Mra E. M. Martin, who
bad covers for four; Mrs. F. E Sanborn.
four; Mra. L J Nelson, tao: Mra. F. A.

'Ewmg. four, aud Mrs. J. M. McCaffrey.
an.

Wateraselaa rsttlaa.
M'.ss CarrW Skfl entertained TLurs--

dsy evening at he borne. 137 South Thirty- -
j third atreei at a aatermeK-- cutting Aa--

the hostess will be Miss May Later
and Mis Eti.el Rn:t i tn latter
lelllrg the fortune cf tti Those
pesuit will be M.as Mar Later. Miss
Lthel Rttser.saeig. Via Oita Stor Mia

'Ftuh Per'tia kit Hiarch Premeri,
M.st P.i n Krteman IJ Marv Brotfci,
Mik k..r it il-J.- Jv. 11m tirtffith ul

Derrer. Misa G.adjs Monl'.l. Mis Emma
Nollmann. M.ss Cora Prh-- e and Miss Nasi.

I a I ratal AaTalra.
Mrs. S R CtrTts entertained irfrrriaily j

at a t O'clock t Thursday afternoon a' i

her bom at Thirty-firs- t rid Drete stree's i

for her guest. Mrs F.jird and Miss Cur-- la

of Berkeley. Cal. About tw-- !r gurs
wer present.

Mrs. C. W. Rusaell entertained tnfor-mrlt- y

at two tables of brijge Trursday
afternoon at ber home rCTrpllrrentsry t
her house ruest. Mr Pagan tf Chicago,
who ta sindint the month of August with
Omaha friends.

Th Sermo club entertained at a picnic
luncheon at th Rod and Gun club Tues-
day, the Missvs Heaton being the curate
of the club The afternoon was pUaaantly
spent sailing and roa Ir.g or. the lake.

Mr. E. A. Cope entertained at dinner
Wednesday evening at tbe Country ciub.
cover being laid for s.x guesta

Praspe-rtlv- a Plea aarea.
Tbe annual reunion of the class of

Omaha H.gh school, will b held Saturday.
August tX at Riverrlew park, a barket
luncheon to be served at t o'clock. Ad-

dress Mr. Homer Conant, secretary'
Dr. and Mra. J. M. Keys will entertain

at dinner Saturday evening at Happy Hol-
low.

Miss Ste4ia Flanaran and Miss Kaihryn
Hasting left Wednesday for a trip to Salt
Lake Colorado to te gone th re-

mainder of the summer.
tasae aal (a Gaaalp.

Miss Nell Guild haa runt to Clear Lake,
la., for a fortnirrn. where eh aill be the
ruest of her aunt, Mr. T, C Brunner, who
ha a cottsfe tber for the summer.

Miss Marwaret Sunderland of Chicago
and Misa Mary Murphy of Sioux City, la. ,

are guests of Miss Helen Murphy.
Mrs. Lswrence Cloa of Mankato. M ,

and Mrs. E. P. Bennett of Washing-ton- ,

D. C are ruaais of their sister. Mra. W. J.
Creedon, and will remain for a fortnight

"ranger.

LATEST PARISIAN FANCY

Saraarlr Spleadar tkwa la
art Drapery Massed with

Jewels.

One of the toteat ' Parisian fancies r
ea-e- l to be taken vp by smart London

women is a oorsare rarnlture of fishnet
drapery set with diamonda. th whole
forminr a brilliantly acmtillatlnr drapery.

Tho fisher net la filet work of exceed-
ingly fin gold ttreafia. the meshes formed
f dlamonda. Th drapery covtrs the

shoulders and droops several inches, and
is made entirely by hand.

Mrs. Csvenflish-Bentlnc- a sister Mrs.

WHITE LAWN AND LACE.

Ogdeu Mills, sore this sort of
meshwork on tne corsage of a rt-- J blue
robe, and Mra. Edaard Ward, a recent
bride, wore a similar net of diamonds, over
a clinging black sstin. Lady Camden waa
aiao seen in a pink rob having a diamond
meshed net, and in each case two large
diamonds tassels and diamond set cords
fastened the Jewelry drBpery st the bark.

The- inverted tiara it another little fad
In Jeael. This Is a straight band, front
which Jeweled points descend, diBapiearing
to tbe eolffure.

Mra. Waldorf Astor wore one of these
diadems the same eevning that

the diamond studded corsare draperies
were seen.

Tbc duches of Rutland alan wore a new
pettem in diadems; in this instance it sas
a pointer cro n of a heat ears meeting at
the front, and Oueen Alexandra a sim-
ilar coiffure ornament but Instead of aheat
ears a diamond thistle rose from the center.

PETTICOATS FOR THE FALL

Mare ElaVarat ait Attractive Taaa
kiec la Spite at tkeatk

Skirt.
While there is much talk of petticoats

being aon away aith this fall, owing to
the new sheath akin, there are many line
being made up. and the petticoat aill be
aa much In evidence as evtr. New lines
of these now being a!. can are more elab-
orate aad attractive than tbey were lsat
season, as sllka Lave come back Into favor,
and are being uaed in many tina few plaids and checks, are shoa n, a l.i.c
at tbe same time all of tze neaest lini
sre made up from soft finished satin silks.
The petticoat thi lall will not be made up
from stiff silks, as in former seusona.
and the rustle will be missing. The very
softest kind of silk aill be used, and some
of tho us. d far dreaay purposes a ill b
made of chiffon. New lines are being
shoa--a llJit rang to prices from 11 0 up to
tS and tM each, but the woman of moder-
ate roeana ran find plenty to choose frorr
ttween these price. Wit.i the slashed
skirt, the petticoat aill form an important
Item, aad aill be of contrasting color from
the costume. In addition to thia. the more
dreary costumes will be accompanied by
petticoats aith more laces and ruffles
than ar usually aorn on thia side of tne
a ater.

IXLS WHEN the a hole niorB-lu- g

tuenu fail to appeal.

T" I FortMrlT caXled

i OaSlA

Toasties
Look Good. Tkie Good.
ARE good:

Made frora pearly a kite com
deikioufly tcusu--

"Da Taste Linaerg"
r si. tac rasxtlr sts: lit.

Potiiw rt,t rfimjairy Um:ta3.
ttartle Creea. M.cl, E

OilAHA AND WEST USE SIGHT

Erident rretjrity Gooi (or Sore
Ij-ct-, Styi W. C Sixearsoa.

OHIO KAS SIKFIT CEA1XXI)

fceaeral Pass a Ber A feat 4aa at
treaeeat Raale, Wba ta Paw. Saya

("tart Keett Pt Ragcaav
Rlajat Saw.

It is mre'y god f sr eye to see
Omaha and the west." said W. C Rinear-so- n

of Ctncinnsti. general passenrer ant
of tho Wueen a Crescent route 'Indica-
tions of prosperity are evrrywher appar-
ent. It is quit different from ome places
I have visited in the east. Tbe growing
crop surely look rood and g1r evidence
of bumper crop which will make every-
body prosperous and give the railroads
plenty to do to haul Out tbe grain and
train products. It doe a man rood to
come west."

Mr. Ri near son was aith a party of lead-
ing officials of the Queen a Crescent route
and Southern railway, who ar making a
commercial Inspection trip through th
west, la tbe party wer:

T C. Powell, vie president Southern
railway and Queen Crescent route. Cin-chin-

W. C. Rinearaon. reneral pas-
senrer agent Queer a Crescent route,
Cincinnati ; George P. Bilea. passenger
traffic manager, wuees a Crescent route,
Cincinnati; R. L McKeller assistant
freight traffic minarer. Southern rsl'wsy,
Louisville; R A. Csmpben general freight
agent. Southern raiiaay, St- - Louis: J. H.
Drake, general freirht Brent. Southern
railway. Richmond. J. C. Beam Jr.. ,

e"llant rreral passenger Brent. St Louis;
p. J. Tarp. commercial agent. Southern
railway. Kanaas City; J. R. L. Wulff.
agent Ashville line, Kansas C!1y; H 0.-bor- n.

coinr-rir- a agent Queen Crescent,
Chiraro; W. M Pa-rersta- . agent Aas-vlll- e

line. St. Joseph.
The party arrived from the south over

lb Burlington, spent th day in Omaha
and left In th evening for St. Paul. Min-ne- a

polls. Duluth and Milwaukee. The
paasenrrr men visited the rrerl offices
of the various roads and tb freirht men
went to South Omaha and the Jobbing dis-

tricts.
W ar rolnr to take Pat Ragan away

from Omaha." added Mr. Rinearaon. who
Is quite a base ball fan. "Some of us
could not see why he waa not kept thi
spring and his present record In Omaha
shows the fans judgment Is sometimes
right. Cincinnati need hlra rirht now
and need htm badly."

Mast Hart Tickets.
"Effective at an aarly date, the Burling-

ton aill require pasaensrers to present
tickets to train men before boarfllnr trains
at stations wher a reasonable opportunity
Is afforded for the purchase of ticketa."
said L. W. Wakeley. general passenger
agent of tb Burlington.

Tho clerical work required of conduc-

tor In connection aith th payment of th
large number of cash fares on trains has
grown to such en extent ss seriously to
handicap them in their Sxr more important
duties to looking after the operation of
their trains and lnsurtnr the aaf trans-
port Btlom of their paasenpera.

"While conductor collect S cents in ex-

cess of th ticket far between Nebraska
stationa. they Issue a relist check rood
for this amount at any of th company a

stations and consequently there Is no pen-

alty involved. A similar condition existed
to Missouri, which waa remedied several
months aro by tb Institution of the rule
requiring passengers to secure their tickets
In sdvance. Tbe practice met with public
approval, no confusion or annoyance re-

sult Ir.g therefrom.
"For several yeara past thare has been a

reneral Increase In passenrer travel and
a consequent tocreaae In the conductor's
work In collection transportation, and the
management ia confident that the wisdom
and reasonableness of this regulation aill
be apparent to ts patrona."

MYSTERY TO THJ VALENTINES

Haw Tartr A a a res Gat Mliet la ta
rkirar Case ts Mare TVaa

Taey Caa Tell.
Mrs William A and her daughter.

Miss Jessie M. Valentine, lBOt California
street, are exerting their best efforts to
ascertain how their name and address

invplved In the Andrew Warren
H'lden case cf Chicago, which it a com-

plete mystery to them.
A sensstional Chicago newspaper had a

story tbout Holden deserting his young
e because of the objections of his father,

who is a minister and who, it la said, had
to change pulpits because of dlasenslon ta
the church over Us sttltude toward his

marriage. The paper said tbe young
men Holden said he was vtsltinr at the
Valentine home. 1st California street,
Omaha

That is the mysterious part to the Valen-

tines. Mrs. Valentine and her daughter,
who have Just returned home from out of
the city, are positive in their declaration
that thev never heard of Holden or the
story of Ms marriage before, and that
tbey are completely at a loss to fathom
the puxxle of their name being connected
aith tit affair.

Tbe only possible aolution we can think
of." said Mrs. Valentine, "is thst a young
man a ho boarded at our hous recertly snd
who left may have knean thia Holden and
may ve given our address ao thst Holden
could tee It tn case he wanted ta deceive
his aife or an on as to hia whereabouts
But that i all conjecture. I don't even
know that the young man who boarded
with us knew Holden. and I ara certain he
would not do us any injury. At any rate.,
ia ia all a complete mystery to us."

The Chirsrn story had the name Mist
L" Valentine, a hil th Omaha young

woman's name ts Jessie M.

Mraaa ra
Ken-.pe-r. Hemphill A Buckingham.
Arythinr af metal mad "good as new."
Owner Omaha Silver Co.. t.t S. 11th S1

Dr. Kosa. Dentist, tit Barker Block,

BOOM FOR ONEJWEMBER EACH

Iklrty-riv- e Caaasserrtal Clak Mea Ca
After Rerralt Aplee la

a Dir.
Thirty-fiv- e mem tiers of the Commercial

dub are out to secure at leas! one mem- -
ter each by noon Friday in ti. campaign
te rake the of the club 1,W

by Octoter i. Tte present membershrp i
j TTi.

L M TalriJige, cliairman of the roember- -
Blnp committee, called a meeting in the
club rooms Thursday noon and tiiirtj-- :
five attended. Mr Talmage outlined the
plan the committee dosires to follow and
asked from an those who would go right
out and try ts get a member or two. to
stand. Like the audience at a ramp tneet-- j

inr arising to sing "rood old OrtonvJUe."
th wbol meeting was on its feet tn a
second.

Already a number of new memlera have
teen securad and the members Ip exm-n.nt-

aill "paper t house" aith new
applications In th next s!x--y days

' !t 1 tbe to er.larr the fmrotttee
te 1 members for t! carrpa rn and
e eii'tne aill rt busy, but the thirty-fiv- e

sorkers are to do all tSev can ta
start thlrga in the next twenty-fou- r hours,

b Each members h armed with a liat of th
roen.t-- e n a long list of those whs
are not tueaibers. wbom the club says
should b m th roster.

a

Jest oif the

FOR

OUR
OUT-OF-TO-

WN

CUSTOMERS

ONLY

w7 at I a. in.

press

the goods from which the garments arc made.
In the woman's book the fashion, plates

are photographic reproductions of the gar
ments we sell
Which boek would you like? Write today

mm
elaaa

JUST RECEIVED

This Astonishing Car for

A millionaire 'i car, brought, by mammoth production, down
within reach of the many. Looks like the costliest cars does all
that the costliest do. Yet, so low in priceso economical in up-

keep that fifty times aus many people can now own a powerful
high grade car. In either a touring, tcmrabout or runabout body,

yL, 30 II. P., multiple disc clutch running in oil, shaft drive,
front cpHngs half elliptic, SS-i- Ions:, 2-i- wide, rear- - three
springs quarter elliptic, tranpmission, selective type, three speeds
forawrd.. wheel base 110, weight 2,000 lbs.

Call for a demonstration.
' "Makers of the Thomas-Detroi- t Forty"

"Xow called tie Chalmers-Detroi- t Forty."

H. E. FREDRICKS0N
2046 Farnam St.

uwuLuxJ
Speciality nowaday is called for

and demanded Sufferers from chronic
lingering diseases need all that arienoe can
do for them and should, therefore, consult
specialists of recognised ability a hose
deep knowledre. expert skill and extended
experience commend them and who are
eminently qualified to advise, direct and
treat suc h casta; one a ho can encourage
and counsel the sufferer aith good advise
while our skill and medical treatment
rettores him to health and happiness

We treat ansa saly aad car promptly,
safely aad Uioroafkly ant a ta lowest
oast UOICimi, CATaAlK. jrXBV- -on szazurrr. blood roiro. ketzbt
SXSBAAKS. KZBXTT aad B14JJ9XB

ao all Spetaal Xtiasasss and
thatr aoxajiUoatioaB,

LOW

(ifijlirfirii

0

OUR NEW FALL

AND WINTER

Showing the latest
styles for men

and women
Tbe men's back not

only contains style
plates but samples of

scai Ssmrdsy.

"Ss

' - ' '- hL

' i ,

i i fc iJaSU,

r v.,.,

j a. i ?i

CT D CT VS Caasaltatiai all
I ttasi aaas Lxa&lnatiaa.

Offio Hours: f . m. tsSunoaya. It ts 1 at4jr.rm. cannot caJL writs.

EES

RATES
TO

SOU

i. B. REVXOLlHi, C. P. A,
1S02 r'imui fetre.

OMAHA.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1503 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

PEJET

CATALOGUES

AND

830.00 OE my Ottthi to Patific Ceiart; dally nrlin STt ra-

ter kLd Oc tober.

S60.00 round trip Ooba to Los Atrele San rrnarltsco or
Puret tl&XtO tlrtier to Include Fhasi Route.
IlAILV THPIGH TOl RUsT to Cklifomlk, past
tfc rracd j.anoranit ot the BotkHt It iiyligtt-TW-O

liAILT TRAIXS TO THE SOKTH WEST from Ottata at
4:10 P. M. and 11:5 P. M. Clair Cara. Dlniiif Cxg end
Eundkrd and Tourist Sleepera to Spoaaoe. Seattle, TAComa and
Portland.
Write roe. and let rue tell roa boa ta Hiake yoar trip at the
least cort.

Bee Want Ads
Produce Results


